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Condensed Information on Sgt. Marshall HOUTS from: WASH-SEC-OP-13 
folder 14 MHZ -- 618 o September 1945

1.
a. While still at Kyankpyn Major Charles J. TREES 

and Captain Carrol C. GARRETSON called HOUTS to their 
tent. (TREES was HOUTS' Commanding Officer and GARRETSON 
was Executive Officer to TREES.) TREES stated that GARRETSON 
had discovered fifty-one .45 calibre automatic pistols at 
Chittagong which were "charged out to no one. " TREES and 
GARRETsON believed they could get a "good amount" of money 
from the sale of the weapons, but they wanted HOUTS' advice so 
they wouldn't get caught. (HOUTS had been in the FBI). They 
offered HOUTS one-third of the profit and, after several days, 
he agreed.

b. On the night of 3-4 July 1945 HOUTS assisted in the 
clandestine delivery of the pistols to a Lt. Col. Tun Aung, a 
Burmese officer in the "Burma Rifles" for burial, until a market 
could be found.

c. On 15 July 194 5 HOUTS was questioned by the OSS 
investigator and assisted him in ‘he recovery of the pistols.

2. During the first week that HOUTS was in Rangoon an informer 
told him that 90 sworcs had been buried in the compound of A. Habeeb. 
At GARRETSON'S direction and expense HOUTS had the swords cleaned. 
On 25 May 1945 HOUTS delivered them to TREES' quarters. On I 3 July 
1945 TREES quarters were searched and 86 swords were found and 
confiscated by OSS. {Several classified documents were also found in 
TREES duffle bag. )

3. TREES. GARRETSON and personnel under their command 
misappropriated property (jewelry and old books) during the first two 
weeks of the occupation of Rangoon.

4. Six OSS personnel were killed in a plane crash early in June. 
Three parachute? were recovered from the crashed plane. GARRETSON 
and HOUTS had iMumas and other articles of clothing tailored from the 
parachutes.

5. In Spring 19.45 TREES and GARRETSON were invoiced in the 
illegal sale of opium.
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6. In early July 1945 TREES and Houts were involved in an 
illegal money exchange.

7. Specific charges against HOUTS, as recommended by the 
investigating officer: .

a. Misapplication of 50 .45 calibre automatic pistols 
and one Model M-3 submachine gun, property of the U.S.

b. Conspiracy with TREES and GARRETSON to misapply 
the above firearms.

c. Larceny of 86 swords.

d. Conspiracy with TREES and GARRETSON to feloniously 
take, steal and carry away 86 swords.

e. Conspiracy with TREES and GARRETSON to procure 
and deal in abandoned property found in Rangoon.
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Cuban dtiten. tefu^oo who left Cuba la January 1^61

ho «it «^loy«4 Oy Cmtilld«t«4 VllroMt of Co^a for ato«t N y«m

ntorrotation, should thia re;jrt ^onerate additional <<7
oM I started working la Hovcfsber at on office 

clerk In the Hevane ofHce of the Cuentanono Wattam CjnjMny.
la 1953 I ^a elected Vice President of the ConsolidetoS' ^*» 1w>a of 
Cuoa, ths C-bo .Kjllrood end the Cuba Northern fellroad. la f<ir*>ary

Pr ild.

I hold (Mt volition until October l£iJ when the rallro-^A wora 
cat« by the Cuban Cowrment by law C«roe Ho £00. I fiMily 1

Can you tell m whet was the lenjt

Jinat combined?
I e/^th nf 4< J if ♦'
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0O-X JSj/oiSSJ-A

Q. Can you give tha ataAar of MployoM of tha ccNaon carrier rail roads ? 
la. there a seasonal variation to onploywontT

A. I can only spook for tha Consolidated Railways of Cuba which Md over 
19 thousand anployaas. There was a seasonal variation bet It ms very slight,

Q. Can you describe tha Mln freight haulage pattern of the railway ays IM 
of Cuba? Indicate najor coenodltiea and direction of suveiMt.

A. I can speck only for the Consolidated Hallways of CuM. The Mie traffic 
was oh the Cuba Railroad and the Western Railroad of Cuba. The Mayiost traffic 
ms fran Casagyay to Baseltas. The Consolidated AallMy* at Cuba handled 
one third of .the Cuban sugar crop, so that east of the traffic wee frat tM

vegetables Md oil and other cansodltlo*.

Q. What Is the average length of haul? (This was stated in a i$$l report 
as J6.3 kit mo tars.)

I would My that In I960 It ms about the saae at Io 19S?

Such sKrvoMAts?

tha
I would My to and free Havana. I would estlnato that la this traffic 
railroads carried about al* thousand passengers per day.

dally coMutatltn a significant factor la tie novanoat of passengers.

is not a significant factor.

I ass-tMn-carload poveaant of relative Importance *4 tha total

5
Interchange cf tonnage,between.'tha ral

tugar. stead and gawrel caModltlea
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Cmban cl11 ten. tofugae who left Cuba la January tjdl

Ila *31 ^ployed by Cantal I dated Ml I roads of Cuba for ab^t N year*

Intjrro^Atton. should this re;jrt ^oddrace eddltLvMl n-^.1 rments^J

and l elected working In hovanber l>*3 at aa office 
clerk In the Havana office of-the Guentanarab Western Mi load CoepM.y. 
In 195) I wot elected VI co President, of the Cafiiolldatoc. l*ait of 
Cuba, ths Cuba Mil rood and the Cuba Northam Ml I rood, la February

1953 I was elected President of the Contalldatad MUroat* Cuba aad
l held tMt volition until October 19^0when the ral I ro.x!* were co^fU 
cateC by the Cuban CovorntDCAt by Lew Oocroe Ho $90. I fi.Mily left Cube 
on k Jan 61. ,
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‘ft o' :ha Ues i s . abou t 15 y<Mr» end I wowld say that in*- 
9 4Wk I I „ |—| - ak* t * !*•**!« — U . 1 '

fielyhc yards, ,

A. Our nal« c'osslflcatlon yards wore at (anta Ciara, Caffloguey, Moran, 
de and Guahtanaao. ' ■ " ' ■■ ■ ■ ' '

3* ux^ata describe the principal repair shop* for st can and for jTomI 
locaaotiree* . -• . ...'.•

A. , Ve had VJ0&I9I9 repair shc^s foe both ttM* and dlatel IbGcbotivM «» tho

on t»® eop of CjAOQujy City which oppoort oa the rood mop of C4bo 
pvbll»had by £»o Stanford QHt $ A, !a l%6,

Locoto dvacrlba tha principal ropolr shop* for freight end potwyea cere.

A. The *♦«*» !a City ^ro vied for the ropofr of freight
pauenger cer*« T>^ ConioHdated tollway* of Cuba did ell of thojr owa repel re 
A/ui In addition, they did work for Various sugar al II* In tho area.
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It tb*z. i division between line* operated by dloael and atM* active poaerl

Bo. :d Xiilwey* of Cuba bad 8b dlatols and tin ataca enginal
ala >t«> engine* wore used aoro or leaa for emergency work,

Vbat la clan na»Oer and total length of. lunnalal

T.iora azo no tunnel* co tM ayatea,

State tio number of loconotlvM la each aajdr category, of diesel 
electric; and, insofar as possible. break the total* dawn by horsepaAr.

A. As I fcere stated, wa hod 84 diesel engines and *U etoaa engine*, s t* not 
rtf^gber t%a ducal Is about those but I know that so*e of the diesels wws 
16&) horM^^or, sone 900 and scee 600 to C$0 horsepower £soo OO-K-3^CJ.3^/.

Q. pie.su give the mnbor of pestengez care and the water of frlesht ear*

$8s

A. I *a afraid that I cannot give you accurate figures. I knoa that *» had 
two thc»«saer3 freight cars but I dn -Jt rnm—ynr the asset masher nor da I . 
ro-c»oor tAo ousber of passenger cars, /^oe OO-MJ.JOJ.flOI. The *%n H*o

4. Van say paaaeagar or freight cars egulpped with roller boarln^t

Tm, ease, but I do not rcmasber hew aeny. 

Ara 43 cm I lacanotlwo operated I* cultlplef

$ma at the Una.
It dreads on CM ealfM 9* the trplp and tM
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*$. Q. Ooes each freight tfota carry • caboose on Its far end?

■ A- '

16. Q. Whet Isthe average end aaeTaua speed of passenger trains between steps? .

A. Mailers speed woe $0 allot per hour end Overage of not aore then JO 
alias per hour.

If. Q. Can you give the m«bor of avlpyoes of the coesaon carrier railroads? 
Is there a seasonal variation In paployaontT

A. I can only spook for the Consol I dared Railways of Cuba which had over
10 thousand anployeas, There wet a seasonal variation but It was very slight*

IS. Q. Can you describe the as In freight haul 05a pattern of the railway system 
of Cuba? Indicate aajor commodities and direction of covenant.

A. I can speak only for the Consolidated Railways of Cuba* The sale traffic 
was on ths Cube Railroad and the Vastom Railroad of Cuba; The heaviest traffic 
was fro* Ca-ee^uoy to Kuevltas. The Consol I dated Railways of Cuba handled 
one third of.tho Cuban sugar crop, so that east of the traffic was Iron IM 
Sugar ellls to the coast. However, tM railway also handled cattle* rlco, 
vegetables and oil and other caaeodltlea*

19. Q. What Is the average length of haul? (This was stated In 0 !9$2 report 
at 36.8 klloMtors.)

A. I would toy that In I960 It wee about the saaa os la I9$2»

20. Q. What are (ho principal routes of poasonger novenont? Hou denaa are 
Such ebvenents?

A. I would soy to and free Havana, I would estimate that In this traffic 
railroads carried about tie thousand passengers per day,

21. Q. Is dally caesufatlon a significant factor In ih sovoeent of passengers.

A. It Is not a significant factor.

22. Q. I* lass-then-car toad powe^t of relative Importance 14 the total 
eovenent of Cuban freight?

A, I would say that It Is not vary Ir^grtont*

2), Q. With respect to Imports and oports, whet ports are used for graetest 
Interchange of tonnage, between, the railroads end octa*. shipping? Ta 
extant arc those sen ports or any others used for Interchange with cost twite 
Shi ppi ng?

A. Speaking for the Consolidated Railways of Cuba, I would say S.sv'tM, 
Tifofa. PsttelHIn, Santiago de Cuba, ftocoeron, Millis, l-nta Cras del Jw, 
and Casllde. I would say that any Interchange with coastwise Shipping Is 
Insignificant.

2b, Q. In what condition ore the principal highways of Cuba?

A. There Is only one coin hlg/^ey on the Island which runs practically the 
a*llro length of the Iciest fro* Pinar,dal Rio to ia.ona <0 Santiago co Cw>a. 
This hlgfMy «ns In poor condlHon when I left Cube In l£il.

tf. 4. Vbei eamsodltlas ar^^owed *osoP.tr^h»*ork cM coastal shipplv;?

A. U^er, wood and general ccMMdltlas.
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